
CHASriC SWEENY & SON
Arc offering extinordinnry inducements to nil Buyers of

Choice .(groceries and Prorisions,
DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CU)THS,
Qucenswnre, Wood nud Willlow Wnre, &c,

tr DURING-- THE HOLIDAYS !

Remember the Place,

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St, Lehighton.

mi flail
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INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

urcs nil dissaseo of bha Stomach, Iiivor, Bow-

ls, Kidnoyn, Skin and Blood. Millions tcati-- r

to it3 eflioaey in healing tho above na.ir.ecl

d'.sea3e3, and pronounce it to "bo tho

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

Guaranteed to Cure jyynpeprda.
IggT A G E N T S W A N T E 1" Jgfl

Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists fell it.
I.YKUNS, DAIT1I1N (Jo.. Pa.

Vtt. Clark .Toiimions
IVTv body was lltrrul'y entered wtl'i Teller, tor which Iewld p"t no relief until I tonic

vuurlNJj.'AN liL'IOD SVItUl'. which lias effectually curs.l mo. I recommend It hlirlily.
HNOOII Hl'.KOEK.
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JiMfiin . uti t- rili will ih.iV liim 11W lirlitnu'it Cwr.dltsrn I)ovp,l tcnroni)ful
pint SiAl cveiywhiTC. or U.. mml I"i luiii r.u Jo,i- .ov (Jo., I.osiun, Mas.

MANUFACTUUKD 13V

FISH ilS. & OO.,
BACINE, WIS.,

WE MAKE EVJjttY VAUIBTY

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
Ami coniliilns ourselves strictly to clnss of work; by cmploylns 110110 lint tho 33os)t
of WOEIK.KIGN, nothliiK bat FillST-CLAS- IMPItOVr.n MAOIUNEUY mid the VEKY

BEIof TU'.BI'.ll, and by TUUUUUQ11 KNOWLEDGE of tho business, we bare
Juftly rep JUitlon cf
66 THE BEST WACia RI WHEELS."

Mantifaetnrera have abolished warranty, lint may, on Iholr own responsibility, give
tho foilowln warranty with wagon. agreed:

ivnrrunt w ficiM Xn madp In evcrv narl lc
ularandol good material, and tho stronRlh tho fmuo sndlclcnt for work with fair

Should any wllhln ono year from this dalu by reason dcfcctlvo material
orwiirkmninhlo. renalrs tbo same will furnished of sale, froo of charso,
rrlcnufaaM ilrs. ncr ant's nrlco list, will mid In tbo purchaser producing
sample of the or dcfcctlvo part an

lir.owln" tXn you, solicit patronnjro from every of tho United States. Send
for Prices and Terms, and for copy THE ItAClNE AGRICULTURIST, to

jfjmi m:ts. co., itucluc, wi.
- , ..

J. F. HALBACM,

MjsiC DbaleR
iKIJ- -

LEHIGHTOI'7, Fennu

A full lino of oil U'aU nt

"'TIT

SIC

Shost Music,

MUSIG BOOKS, ffic,
U ronstontlr kept on huml nl the Ware-Iiooi-

near llio h. & S. I)fnt.

JSole Agept In tlio Lel.ljh Vullry for

Belmiua' Pianos
Call end see them; tlie hare no superior.

H Ageut for

Woter, Decker, Connor and
J. P. Hale Piano p, . .

'alma matt a n unuiiiu
1

Instruction given ut Pupil's r. sl.lenre on
Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory. oe2S

1 tetn?3 to Ymi fen
on Tit i? of .

I.oe'ure on the Nnl'Jr T.oiu.umii unj
Jladiateuro of seminal no.ikn ..irSi.eim.
n.orrh ia e ijy l.i.ul .mi ry
1'uilHlun. IaiioteiRy, Xcvous lie'.MMy. i.pj
1 upedi'iirtoi .i Aiurrli'. nco i H v ; '

l:pllcp3v n I KIU:
Jliynloil icjpi-it- y .,.c-- !)y I.OUK'ti'.l

i'I.VKHW l.t.I., M. P., .IU..IU1 t!."
'ilreon ll.mk

The nii'bor. in ibH o.lHi'lr.
ahla Licture, clear y iro'o his r.iiQrlv'iieo that thf awful ron.oo,ui'iin4i to

may bo elfvctually romov''l
ilanKcrous surnlval np'iratloi s, bougies. In
strmucnti, rins or cordials ; polntlnv out a
inrtde ot euro ui onco cortaUi nu.l eJotual, bv
yhiol) every HulUrer.no matter wu t Ills n

m.iy be, may euro liluisulf cheaply,
privately ,nd radlo-ill-

62rrM lecture villpiovea boon to tltout'
andt andthoutaiult.

Seat under seal, In plain envelope, to nn
addros-i- ro.i ipi ..u.a, ir twu p.t-i-r- f

- ILpi. A ei
Tim Ctil.TVi'i'll Co.,

uu d:., w YolU, Y : I'ont Olliec

llia (IOU7, 1811,

)n lisrfis .hb iiilSffms; Bj
m Jl" Ulmrr'nyr.'H. 'Iltsusreatl w

ll.iKTN'KY.IasM.ilullr
I. -- Li Hour iin.1 Sum. l ikuii, Ham. Si..
l.elilgltton. Al v.ik v.njrjuiul

MONilY IS MADE
by Jit leiuui Inn ituitinU In Wall We
f u.l rJu'i loan) toittrrsf. lull Iniormatii'ii
of vs.em "l opi-m- i jr l.ywhUh sn t oi

l0, t i, S'.Ofl or .. ..r, i.l. ii, r. turn litrk.'
i.nn t c. toorit . to , e vi

Vcirtnbfc mm flower tiecJ Cutaloffuo
urilA ft- if. All .e.r.1 KCtlt IrolU 1IW fl

intffl to Lc Loth sh an. I to name. H
t tr, ai sliuutJ it rrove ctl) Atrrcc ta retiii me f

itv st s...tn. ti le tit-- cf e;ietalii U una oft,
lli; to te l:t any Amenta:, catalogue, t
ml n part of it Is r,f my own rrowinjr A llicE
i.rlptttnl tntruditfrr of Vvry Mi ant
r.ul.f. Variy Corn, the lli.nimrdf
baiinli,.Mfir!k'!i Vahluv, lJitnn'
cut a VfiMieu-lM- I iimle the
tups of the public I n tlto canlci.s on ti.e farm of
those int iny I will le f mnJ te .vtrcrtlse-- I

.inMAnll II rMrrnm. M.irM r I. Mass.?

t An HnitlUh VeterJiwy pnrpecn rnl Clicmtt.nw
traveling in thin uf the

ntid Cuttlu litre niu worth-
ies' lrflh. He says SherMnns Condition
l'owilcri and lramcnrty

valunblc. .ay l'nwdc:f.
to! food. bt nt 8 imva. I. S. t
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WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOCflAPHV Of THIS CO UN
TOY WILLSEE DY EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THE

COICAOO, ROCK ISL&IiD &PACIFIC RT
Tiy tho central position of ita lino, concocts thoUaat aud the West by tho ehottcct routoon.l car-
rier pabsencertj. without cliauco of oars, between
Chicaco and liausaa L'tty, uounclt J31u!ta. Leaven
worth, Atchinon, Unmeapolii and Ot. Paul, Itconrccto In Union Depots with nil tho principal
lines ol road between tho AtUntio and tho Facino
Oceans. Its equipment Is uurivaloU and wefimncent, befna compoeed ot Moat Comlortablo andBeautiful l)?y Coaohea, Masntflcut Zlorton

Chair Cars. I'ullmau'a Fretttcot FaUcaBlccpmr: Cnra, nud the Hcet Lino of Iinins Cars
In the World. Traiua between Chicago andXJlaauurt Klvcr Points. Two Trains between Chi
co9 and Minnoapohaand bt, Xaul,vla ths Tamous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Dlreot Lino. via Sonccaantt Kanka-

kee, has recently oronetl between Richmond.Woplolk.Newnort News, Caattawooga, Atlanta. Au- -
Nashville, Louisville, Lcxleeion.CmcinaAtl,

ndtanapoll, aud Litayetto, and Omaha. Mluucap-,oll- 3and St. Paul and intermediate points.
All Tiiroucu tajjeaceru Travel oa l'oat express

Trains.
l'lokels for silo at all principal Tioket Ocaccs lutlio United Utates and Uauada.
Uazgaco checked through and rcteo of fare al,ways an low as corapotllorj that ccr less advan-taize- a.

Tor detailed Information, set tho IXaps and rold-er- s
of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offlno, or address
It. 17. CABLE, E.ST. JOHN,
u Vice erci. A ueal sin'r. OuiiTkt.trui.AeU

CHICAGO.

WohavostoroglnJS Icadlnrr Cities,
Jrora which our efntioUain their mn UeequitUy.
Our I.'.ietorl'Js u i.l 1'iit.ripnl Outers sro ut
1'ile, l'.t. heai for our .Nov Ctttuloune and
term. t- ajeut4 Addrota

SIS Lncknwnnna Ave
8CHAKTOK. PA.

, a .., .1 . .... i.,vi, ;

'ivwen
T. L. Miller Co.,

lljnytEEia asp Ijtpor.rr.aJ or

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Deecbcr, Viti IV, ItLWuia

" DOH'X I TOLD YOU EO."
Ouo uiybt last wctk n jolly old Otr- -

man fiirinrr rode to Cbcxtmit 11111 after a
physician for liia wife, who wus very RlcV.

llo dismounted from litx liorselnfronlof
a Ralooii just as the boys Inside bad bf-g-

to multe merry over tho first ltfg of
beer. Ha approached and looked cau-

tiously nrouud tho sccno. Tho foaming
RlaRses were htld high euougb noove the
benda of the revelers, ns one of tho num-

ber pronounced n toast npprjpiluto to
the occasion.

The silent watcher llokert his Hps and
wished bis errnud hod been ono not

so much dispatob. He wtn turn-

ing reluctantly awiy when the crowd saw

him.
"nillo!" they sbouled, "tbero's Frilz.

lUltig him inl"
Ho win hauled up to the bar, all the

time protesting.
"I'oys, 1 wns in a quirk hurry. Old

vocinnli sielt like the lujval. I was come
mil hnr doctor, soosirns lightnlngl"

"Well, you cm lake wmie beer while

you'ro here, ntid kill two birds with one

stone," was the reply.
"Yus. I kill vnn chicken mit a couple

of shtones. tin:', der old vornnm die mil

nut i'er toctoi; I tou't forget myself of

It. eh?"
"O'j, sho won't die. You d m't getberr

often, and you've got tho old woman nil
tho tinic. 1'ill m up ngaitil"

'T ins, I got her all der time, 1 nt in

sli go dcd.I ton'l got htr anynioro
someditneF. It'n netler to gomittcrtoc-lor- ,

seldom right away,"
Aut ho didn't go. Am one glass after

another wns forced upon him by the r ck-le- ss

crowd, tlm ol jcotof errand wns flout-

ed frrin his ipinn, r.ulil it wns carried
out of his mind nltogfther.nnd bin loice.
nnlinged with anxiety, jiined in Hip

ilriuktrgiongs and nniKniibove nil others.
Thus be was funnd by Ids smn.ite that

night. The boy grasped him by the arm
.tud said:

Pudrr, come homo."
Frilz turned and at thosight of his son

n great tear nros- - in ms.mlnil, swept
aw iv .ha fumes of beer.anl brnng'ith'm
to a sense of bis situation. In nn nwe-stru-

tone he said:
"Yiwcnb,5. how yon wa? come lcre?

Vas somediugs ter runttei?"
' Yiw." replied the boy.

Veil, shpolte up ab nt it. V.is ter o'e
vmranti-v- m your mudiler is she imritr
I can htnnd dun bet Don't keep vnnr
f .dtr in cxpenso, poy. S'ipid it out. Vas
ro i oouple of orphanses, Y'awenl ?"

'"Nein," answered the boy, "you vas

mnd'r. A leedls baby coom mit ttr
lions"."

Frilz wis overcome for n moment, but
(Um')y slammered out:

"Vos dot s: 1 I ixprs3 it vis not sn
soon already. Veil--vei- l, in dor niiddb
of life, wo don't know what's to turn lie X

up. Men exposes. Fill up der glase.'
The boy ventured to ask tho old man

why he hud not seen the doator.
"Vv, did sho want doctor? Petlcr

sho tole me so. I get him pnoty quick.
Never mind. I nire moro as ten di.llars
d iclor bill on dot b .by. D .t w.ts g i d

shibl. Fill up der glasses. Whooray
f.jr dot litllo buck baby! Ve vou't go
homo till yesterday."

Fri'z got home at last and was sren in
Cbcstnm Hill iifnin in u conplo of d iyi

afters moniidiriue. The boys couldn't
get him into thosiloou thislim ho said
to tliom:

Y. u l et I lend to mv pesness now."

n ear for limsio is tener.illy
d with au jo f.ir the be.inti'i.l,

tongue for the true, and a mouth for
all tho good '.'nines of this world.

You must not think a dentist is mad
because yo i etch him giindiug his
teeth.

I

I

a

a

a

THE GREAT

FOR PTilW.CUR. EG
nhcumatism.Ncurahjia.Sciatica,

LumUgj, 3ac:t:iche, !ieadaclc,Toolhachc,
Harp Tl.f.i-t- tttflllsi;;. t'luiiln. Hrulttft,

It t'. Nva!U, I'V.ts-- t Hi; j.
ami ii.i. diiiu: i.nni.Y ami Arms.

8Mty Uruznt ia mi.t xeV r ctn lier. HfXy Ccou a
tH'titi' htr.vtintn in II Lint. unset.tup. rmruc . io;;i:lk:: .

ACHING NERVES CAUSE

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

RELIEF!
IIEURALGIA
SCIATICA

TOOTHACHE

EARACHE
And tlio wliola nosiouj family of

ncrvo discacca aro cured by

SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP " PAIN KILLER."

neutralized:
la Vbjt Y.'ty a Prevalent Evil Kay be

LUsra of Its Fovw ta Harm.
Malaria la a bro ,d nanio for many d', onsen
all orlKlnall.i In biool pnlsonluu;. Ill llo s

f var, ilia tiplius aid typlnl I fevers and
chilli and aro proiiilncnt moml-erso-

the tnoilly. Malaria .U llcj alike the build,
i r. the plunders and tltn physlelani. lies,
palriinr id ordinary iroalounr, the latter

uu inlinonsly reroinmend ItUNSO.N'.s
I'Al'tJIMi I'llUOl'S II.ASTKU as tho
greatest a rpeelfle of lha a.o.
til 'so plasters art up n the liver, spleen,
how. Is and kidneys

Worn oorilio reulon of the liver, anil up.
(i t Ii. nt or the kldnuv.. iln-- wiird oil
lual .rln lll.e au anuor. ISo other plasters
lu I hia.

Wli.n v.u imroHase. satlr.fv toursrlf that
- ilillI.IVI1 I.Diil t.i ,l.a n..i.r

Iliahv,: r war.t ci Iutfir.iil m.il
J'. i.. -- i, u,

MIGCELLAKEOUB.

Every fanner should at least have one
cojnly paper, and that paper should be the
AnvuCATE, which contains all the latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
It takes a cook to do things up brown.
If you want to find out how great a man

is let him tell It hlmsclfr
Form of congialulatlon for tbo candid-

ate "Many happy returns 1"
A Connecticut newspapor betieves that

kissing on the co operative plan could not
fail to bo a success.

New Yorkers find they can eat quail
well euougb on a woger. It is crow that
sickens the sporting and political stomach.

Farmers and others desiring a en
teel, lucrativo agency business, by wlilch $5
to $20 a day can be earned, send address at
or.ee, on poslol, In II. C. WlfxmsoN & Co.,
1U3 utid 130 Fulton street, New York". '

A learned doctor of New York declares
that very small foet mi a woman means a
fiery temper ami a prevaricating tongue.

Iloslon employs about 20,000 worklnir
women and the average nay of each is $i
per week.

It is related as a singular fact that fat
men never commit crime. It dorcn't seem
so very singular when you reflect tlinl it is

difficult for a fat man to stoop l anything
lo.v.
Neither a borrow or lender bo ;

For loan oft loses both itscll and friend,
And burrowing dulls the cdgeofhusbumlry,

Shnkcspcaie.

"EOOOH ON EATS."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, 'flies, ants

bel-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c

Druggists.
o

New York Stnto receives fifty-si- cents
a day for the labor of a Sing-Sin- g convict.
At Clinton the convicts earn l'orlheStnle,in

only 25 cents a day.
Bo independent. Don't hang around

and wait for somebody clso to go ahead ;

break your own path. Don't put oirto day's
work until in hope that it may
bo dono for you.

In the recent Senatorial contest in Col-

orado the cigar bill of Gowen, rep., the sue
ceisful candidate, amounted to fGOO and Ills

laun Iry account to seventy cents. Theo
r;nder It certain that he will never vote for

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tiik Voltaic Dklt Co., Marshall, Jlioh.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol- -

iac Uelts and Klcclric Appliances on trial
tor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afflicted with nervous debility, lost yl- -

tlalty and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and complete restoration of health
and manly yignr. N. B. No risk is inctir
red, us thirty days' trial is allowed. 5.1y

Some people carry their hearts in their
head j very inauv carry their heads iq their
heart. The dlHioulty is to keep themupail
vet both actively work together.

Whatsoever must be shall be; and that
which is a necessity to him that struggles
is little more than a choice to him that is

willing.
Wo qui.ddv enough weigh and feel

what we suffir at tho hands ol oilier?, .but
we mini not whi t others suffer from lis'.

No falsehood can enduro tlio touch of
celestial temper, but returns of force. fpils
own likonets. " '

SKIHI1Y MEN. 1 ia"
"Wells' Hi'alth Ueiiower" restores nealth

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Iiiiwtence,acx
mil Debility. SI. "V?'

When neoido take a false view o( life
Ihcro seems a latnlity in all their uclihiis.

Friendship ij the oulv thing in the
woild conceriiinz the usefulness of which
all mankind are agreed. " '

TiigboaU are like human beings, inas
much as some ol them low out and 6'Une of
them tn.v In.

Spiritual cornmunleations, is only fatr
to sui pose, are wiilten with a medium
pen. A

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturhcil ut night nud broken of

vnnr rest liv a sicli chlhl sullcring unii cry
inu with pu in of culling teeth? II fo, send
at nnfiL and get a hotlle of Mas. Winhlow's
rf.iOTIIINO SyIIUI- - KOR tlllll.llIIRN 'I'KkTII IKQ.
IIh value is ineuh'iilahle. It will relieve

little sufferers Immediately. Depend
upon II, mother?, there is nn mistake nUiut
it. It cures dysenlery and diairlu.ea.regu-lale- s

the stomach and bowels, cures wind
.rtlie.s'.ftelis the gums, reduces iiiflamniatiou
aud gives lone and energy to the whole avr-lei-

Mas. Winsi.iiw's S.h.tiumi Sykuc
fun Ciiii.iiukm Tkktiiiko is ph asaut lo the
tale. and islho ppseription of one ol the
nlile.t and best female pliytueians and
nurtes in the United States, and is lor sale
by nil druggists tlnoughout the woild.
l'rice 25 cents a bottle.

The Mississippi is the artery of the na-

tion ; therefore some Ihink that the money
sp'tit upon ils improvement Is expended in

vein.
A Kansas paper thinks the.Barlholdi

statue ol Lil.crtr should be rcpresei.ted by
Chicago girl, as the feet occupy a space uf
about fifl. en yards.

A fashion paper says the "leg
sleeves have not proved successful."

All opinion got started they looLcd like
sheep.

Kate Field did not succeed as the boss

of a dry goods store. Women shine best us
a boss when workmen come to make repairs
on her house.

Au old bachelor sij s : "It is all non
sense to pretend that love is blind. I never
knew h man in love that did not see ten
times as much in his sweetheart than 1

could.

.Exanirdo Is better than precept." H

is well known that ittspepfia, bilious at-

tacks, headiiehe and many other ills can on-

ly bo by removing their caute,
Kidney-Wor- t bus bien pioved to bo the
most effectual remedy for thest, ami for

habitual costlveuess, nhii'h'or a 111 lets mil
lions of the American pe'plo.

If there Is luck In "dll, immher's, why is

it that when o man has lost money be al-

ways wants to oven up?'
Persons who (In notundersfand the na

lure of an oath should not undertake to u e

the telephone.
The toothless man ou;ht" to bo a sweet

talker, for all hia words muit of necessity
be gum dmps.

Mico can live anywhere comfortably
except in a church. They get lat very
slowly in a church. This proves that they
can't lire cm religion any inure than a min
Utcr can,

If you will notice it, this world is di-

vided into two great classes. One class
brags about things it d'Wi not possess and
the other possesses things which it does not
brag about.

A young man who wanted to leach
school in Kansas could, not tell horlmlal

I
from orpendlru!ar,lut (he committee over
looked thai as the members man been that

Il.e plsier.' ' wy themselves,
.l..hrs .n. Cllioml.ts Vew York. Silence Is

FARMERS' COLUMN.

A Few Bints about Horses.
Give horses salt frequently.
Road hmses should have their front feet

stuffed with flaxseed twice a week:
When light shoes are needed, particularly

hind ones, have them made of cast steel.
Don't hook your horses to the sleigh tho

same as tho wagon, but give them moro
trace.
. Returning from an aflcrnoon drive, let
your horse cool off before entering tho
stable

Horses wearing bools should have them
loosened while under the shed at the road
house.

When horses overreach lengthen the
hind shoes; when they hit the front of the
hind f.'et have the toeof the front shoe made
narrow and concaved on the Inshles.

Sonic horses, in trotting, lu putting their
hind feet to tho ground strike principally
nn the toe. Such horses should have their
heels lowered, and should wear shoes with
out heels.

Skunk cabbage is said to bo good for
heaves In teaspoonfuldosesulgbtand morn
log. Moisten the hay and grain. Be care- -

lul witli the diet. Neyer work a heavy horse
oa a full stomach.

Steel bits should be kept in a warm place
until they ore placed n the horse's mouth.
Any person cbii realize tho sensation of
placing a cold bit in a horse's mouth by fust
touching it with his own tongue.

An excellent remedy for manga is: Oil
of turpentine, one pint; add cautiously two
ounces of vitrei, stirring tho mixture con-

stantly ; then add eight ounces linseed oil ;

to bo rubbed in with a brush about twice a
day.

If your double team did not work to suit
you one crowding to tho polo while
the other would pull his head pi one side,
see that tho reins are right, and in hnokii g
them to your wagon put the oil'
horse on the near sue,

Tur is ono of the most useful articles to be
kept about a stable. Inlernnlly use a tea- -

spoonful night and morning for chronic.
coughs ; cxlcrnally it is particularly nselul
in thrush and all discuses or wounds of tho
foot. Mixed with oil It Is one of the best
remedies for hard or bnttlo feet.

When heels anil toes are required on
horso's shoes, instead of having tho shoe
turned down for heels, have the heels and
toes of cast steel and wjdded on. The heels
should be put on half an inch from end of
shoe and placed endwise.

Fur a horse that "pulls" use the over
chock, with strap attached over the nose and
under the lower jaw. For an extra hard- -

mnothec horse use u d bit. Hitye
a slide-loo- p on tho front of the oyer check
so that it can le moved up and down, as
may bu required. They linvo the cheek-piec- e

and over-chec- attatclted to loose

rings hud the driving lilies uloue to th
large rings. .

Wheat-Growin- g Kaxinis.
Somebody has gone to llio trouble of con

deu.ing ii great deal of information about
vheat growing, as follows. Into u Viry small
comp.iFs, and somebody else has set it afloat
without givingcredit to l lie author:

1. The best s.iil fur wheat is rich clay
loam.

2. Wheat likes a good, deep, soft bed
. 2. Clover tuined under makes just such
a bed.

4. Tlio best seed is oily, heavy, lump
a'ni clinn.

.'). About two inches is the best depth (or
sowing the reed.

C. The drill puts In the seed better and
cheaper than broadcasting.

7. From tho middle of September to the
lat of October is tlio best time for sowing,

fi.' Drilled, one bushel of seed per acre ;

jf sown broadcast, two bushels per acre.
V. One heavy rolling after sowing does

much good.
10. For flour, cut when the grain be

gins to harden; for seed, not until it is

hardened.

Household nicta.
When boiling cabhage put a slice of salt

pork III tho water, und an agrceahlo flavor
with no nl'jecllonablo grease or lat will he

giyen to tbo cabbage.
' A simple but delicious dish for desert is
made by cutting up oranges in small pieces
and then pouring over them rich bulled
custard. e wilh cake.

If boloro you put rolls In tho lin to bake
them you rub tho edges with a little melted
butter, you will not to troub'ed by their
sticking together when baked, uu.l the edges
will he smooth

To keep snuce warm If prepared loo long
before dinner is served, set the basin con
talning it in a pan or pail ol boiling water
tin not let lue water boil alter the sauce- -

dish Is set In, but keep it hoi.

Corn pone is highly recommended as
breakfast dish. Take one heaping coffee'

cup ol boiled hominy, heat it, and stir In

ta bierpoonf u I of butter,t hree eggs, a nd lies r,
ly ont pint of sweet milk; as much com
meal may be added us will serve to thicken
this till it n like the hitler (or "johnny
cake." Ilako in a quick oven nud serve
hot.

Here Is a suggestion which should ol

ways be borne lu mind; When you have
the woodwork In a room painted, it Is

good plan lu have about two inches of tl
floor painted alio, haye the paint the same
color as that uf the baseboard; then if, when
changing carpels, the eaipct will not come
close to the wall, the little space will nut be

so unsightly.
A good way to ren.nve dust from a carjiel

la to fasten a damp cloth over the broom
with this the dut may bo literally taken
up. This will ho found uielul in the sick
n m, BinVulso in any room wherethereare
any small artlclea to catch the dust. It
brightens a carpet to wipe it ofTIn this way
even alter the usual sweeping has been
done.

Do not throw stray the bones odurkejr or
chicken. Crack Ihcin and let them boil for

two or three hours in a Utile water, put in

also any nice bits uT the fowl that aro tell,
particularly the neck, which Is never eaten-T-

this add any soup stock ynu have, and
with a little barley or sage, you will have a

nourishing soup. Season with pepper, tall,
and any herbs you chniso.

Persons should preserve their local papers
for future reference. It may bo ono ol the
greatest pleasures of your old age to look

bark Inln the files of uch Mr, to furnl.h
data and to recall eyents long since forgjt
ten.

M. Elkin, Wriahtsville, Fa., says:
lha belter part of some ore-- 1 have found Ilniwu's Iron Hitlera su excel

(jr's eloiuent. 1 jen' remedy for lost of apiwtite."
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At Wintornmte's BOTTOM Price Store !

A full line of Fall and Winter Goods at LOWER
PRICES THAN EVER. I hare just added a'nice lineof Men's, Youths' and Boys'

mom
to my stock, and at prices that are away

Why? Because I bought them low and for gash
and will sell them low. Call and examine stock be-
fore you purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to show
Goods and g-iy-

e Prices. W. S. WINTERMUTE,
.
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EXCELSIOR

By the Combined Treatment of

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND !

rosillvc evldture of Wonderful Cures rinton receipt of3e. stamp.

Address,

lltilllil.

F. Ogdeasburg,

This Tour Grand Opportunity !

JONAS,
In order to make room Spring Goods, has made immense

Reductions in Prices of stock of Winter

EBSfiliSS anad IPBRX 0BS,

In Gent's, Youths' and Children's

AND- -

MERRICK,

is

for
the his

kdL Immense Beclucfcions liare been made jl

oseph sosm
Is the Flace 2

April 29, ,1882 3D. W. PEIST, Manager.
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